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are not mistaken, communications have 
Wn made hy them to the' Department 
suggesting what regulations should be 
anade for the conduct of the business 
under the new conditions that the nee 
of traps will bring about. Practically 
therefore, any opposition to the estab
lishment of traps by those whose ex
perience and interest entitle their opin
ions to consideration, has been with
drawn and this fact makes the 
ment’s present hesitation the 
traordinary.
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ibss? «as s&t-
Î,® Pi„. v!l0ns-, <Sn,d purchases made «banddnment of the Une as originally pro®
m°ir,.ate*r t5®n BSW. Now tbe Depart- P°sed between Midway and Vernon^ and
ïïfîaàat€uds t0 <‘ve effect to the notice *b® substitution of a line between Midway 
°U898- ?n , SSJOetMn, from which It Is proposed

fLhere are hundreds of cages in- the “. o 4 a°othor r0»4 between Penticton 
1 roYiuce where purchasers and pre-emp- sj?ence 8 Bridge to connect with the 

.tors have failed to comply with the pro- “,1“ ”n.e> this policy is carried out it vP«,»tnhio«
usions of the law under which they en- Sortiïï^f6 p.e”tlcton an Important trans- Aeanl^n^r m
\etlf Ph their claims. In man? in- 1>0rtitl<m Point.-.-Bevelstoke Mall. "Sbbïge ner lb"""
ow?03 tïeee bottlers for one reason or T. ------ , ,MiiirrowerP oer'head
ÎSSS^r. have abandoned their claims, TI‘ ?® state<1 on good authority that Mr. Onions, per to d
Which are now actually unoccupied, rut?? *? bas respectfully requested the Carrots per lb.............
frequently other persons desire to file %îth„n4lats J° cancel tS**r engagement of Beet root? per to""' 
on these abandoned claims, but cannot house tor their concert, on ac- Potatoes^. " "
d0.6<L b.oouuse the previous filings we n™‘^Tth,c derogatory remarks of the Potatoes........... '
not officially caucelied and the land open „ IJi' La4ner on theatres and-dramas, Begs- .........
afa‘u for entry. The result, is that a “hurTh ILJtït F™,4/?,’ ln th® Methodist. Fresh Island, per dozen.
rory large acreage is rendered nnavail- Bevelstoke Mail. j J resh cream, per pint......................
a'oie for settlement and the progress of xr„ . I Cheese—
the agricultural districts thereby retard- GeZ, w Î?8 ,come, 4°wn from Wort! Beet Ontario Cheese, per lb. ...
ed. There is no intention of dealing some „nu^ Mosley since Christmas, and California cheeae, per to................
harshly with bona tide settlers Everv unfoUre !?trJs ««Wn after the Canadian, per to................................
case will *6 carefully considered Tnl i hS.Zoly 4®ath of Mat ««en. Me has a Batter-
deed the provisions of the law give the lake iü° Sf traPs there" 'Nfbby from Bear £!!fÏÏ*i!ai1 batt“’ P«r ™................
pre-emptof ample-proteetfon But it U ïï6,h‘ „',e?, a ”9 marten and is “g*ggr P« £. ....................

law/d ifisnotin t?epnbh> Ifn in'toÆ "wUh^marte^' "«^«y/'p^to 
TmSS o th“8 ana 75 teazle,’ and^ome woiverl Cowlchan creamery, - per lb ....
„5...5S t0 lie waste because some ten to el They had one 'bear Tack ,Ro,isi,.v Delta -.........
years or more ago people filed on them killed two black and onTnlnier “ Fresh Island 

afterwards abandoned their hold- «ow mountain ln Febroar? and^8aw oth 
™£®; .T.beacttoU taken by the depart- «ta. Kenneth McLeod on (Bear lak! to hîv S?ok1n,?-flgs
ment is m file right direction and should ,n8 a Poor season. It Is said, but has done v f3’ ,b........................ •> ••
be commended. pretty well ont of fish, for which every^e1 Jalenc,la- ................................................

Is most-well, almost greedy-when be n j, cl4aaed barrants, best Patras 
comes Into town—Ashcroft Journal. ^“SstM* ~.................... • —

After running a crosscut at the aort-fnet Bhnbarb, 3 lbs for .........—
level the main ledge has aga]nb2£"en‘ î]an„aaa<’’ *** do,ea ‘ 
countered at the Rambler, and drifting has1 Newgate?” d°”B 
striL hrtClto a8cbrtal” >ts extent. The C^oandt. 

rdked,dhanSotbee?„s:iPme^hd &£*>£& E^ 4^n v
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same as at the higher level—67 per cent Sultanas ...... 1n,
level ounces °f silver. The 800-foot Califonua ......... .. ynL

tow|8t of the Rambler work- Muscat*.................................... g tolO
Ings, and is as deep as It Is the Intention Pefh ®«r lb.......................... jk
dard.° by Way 0t 8kaftlng Sandon Stan-,' ^ JgSRfe-Mfc »„ .

___  Local Jams, Mb. palls ...................
Tear ball held in the Wilmer lS iîSÎ ilm ,Î2 ....................

Conservative hall, on Monday evening, Poult»^ ....................
were to^^eS, C>°J!?rabl^.event- The roaaa D5Sf4 fowl*
Wf,re 1Q a very bad condition, but that did Flab—
not detain a goodly number of young folk, gm“ked salmon, per lb 
attending from Windermere and Athalmer, 5p?°k “imom De 
while Wilmer attended en masse. From HaHhntr ™ ",V • • •
the very first number on the programme Çfr,,ib.".............................
rSL’F* appeared determined to hare |”°w .............................
n^°°£ t*me aJ*4 tbe Interest never waned. Flounders **a..................................
reached.—wiTnfer <^?crôp8t T** Waa ^

Bloaters ................
Kippers .................
Salt mackerel, each ......
8a t cod. per lb .............
nîlî *J“Lfn,ln4e' B«r lb.
Sa t Holland herring, per keg ..
Salt salmon, each ........................ ..
Salmon belHea. per to......... .. ...
_ Meau—
Beef .........................................
Mutton, per lb ........................ ..
Hams. American, »er to.................
Bacon. American, per lb.............
Bacon, rolled....................................
Pork .....................................
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A. G. <FKnn Tueeday1» Dally.)goveru- 
more ex- I Will Remedy Grievance.—rj 

of “Fairpiay” in the Colonist] 
day morning has roused the an 
to take action, to remedy the 2 
plained of—the prosecution of] 
iwho take fish in the streams ns 
Alans for food. Mr. A. W Vo] 
forwarded the letter to Mr. C. b] 
the Dominion fisheries inspect 
prompt action is anticipated.

THE DAILY COLONIST THE SCHOOL BY-LAW.

Today the civic electors are asked to 
a by-law to provide Hands for 

the erection of a school building that will 
be adequate to -the demands f<xr school 
accommodation in Victoria West, 
facts and details about the present ac
commodation that is available, and the 
urgent need for its enlargement and im
provement, have been so fully discussed 
during the last week or twd; that there 
is little need to dwell- further on these 
matters. There appears, however, to be 
an idea held by acme estimable citizens 
that the School Trustees, in taking steps 
to remedy the lack of school accommo-' 
dation in Victoria West, are, it not actu
ally treating the public interests in a 
reckless fashion, not regarding them as 
carefully as they should do. It is diffi
cult to follow the line of argument on 
■which such a view 
trustees are interested like any other 
citizen in the welfare of the Oty; they ... - ,
are as deeply concerned as their neigh- ™nü. S afiüS J?», tfiken the right 
bors that enconmy should prevail in the tiofi shall be held irno th® tircnmrtÜcà" 
management of the civic finances. They connected with the issuance of -iqaor 

elected to the positions they hold as !*^nae9 to certain Ghinese mercaâncs.
Sriieo. Trustees by their fellow-voters, Tv-
an-d ■there is no reason to believe that volved in the slightest degree. But in 
tilie confidence in their prudence and to hto official action as McycJ-,
judgimeit expressed- in their election has ÎwïimÎki^ • terests of the city, it isdiminished in the sfightest de jr ^e M'tio^^oniT^Xd M

Should , be no hesitation, therefore, ‘on w“«lc cf the circumstances connected 
the part of the electors in casting their J*’???, appfr^ a most extraoj- 
vote, today-in support of the Schooi By- SsT sufficient
law. The population of Victoria is ground for an enquiry. The fact that 
©rowing. All things point to a period iev5h^,d have beeu offered two ir»u- 
o^musnal progress in the immediate reX wa" intm^fo” onM 

future, and we must prepare now to that may be elicited at the proposed en- 
meet the requirements of that increase ,|niry will determine—is in itself extra
in .population. It will not be in the ™‘°5ry ,wJei> the circumstances are«««v.„. „ toSüs, z sf
her citizens are so penurious tirât they iVg to the statement of ex-Olayor Mc- 
Tefuse to provide suitable and sufficient i38' that the Chinese merchants
school accommodation. Our neighbors in Japanese^Iiquo^without ^XcMse8']!) mîhlt ™dtey, manager of the Ivanhoe 

Vancouver are keen to 'have their town Authorize them to engage in such a 51ne’ atXTSa°don» P«8sed through on Fri- 
epoiken of abroad as possessing excel- trade* .^^7 had> however, uev w been thtoJ»0w2?l2îjiiiHe Æ4 xthe scrtbe that 
ie^ educationa1 advantages, a^d tiie

belief that that claim is well founded disclosed there had been no sug^s^/m Aî hIs own mlne they
has induced not a few people to locate !?at au:L,act*0tt should ibe taken against camn having % Iarg®8t force in the there in order that theTWC gSiJft*,*-? A°ÿ WSÜ8 Ç StV SS5 2&

engoy «hose educational opportunities, willing to pay $2,0uu, not as a license of concen?rat™ Thi,',zlneaih?8 ‘n 26 tons 
Victoria cannot afford to lag behind in tce’ but ™«fely as a payment to a law- during was rtesrellen tonsure 
this respect. Tatar hie services in getting the city were shining

to issue licenses to them. The answer month to loll, Kansas and ÏÏL
<lueatlon will probably disclose would be maintained to? some time to 

the fact as to whether some other per- comp. Mining generally Mr Hiekpv

w ESOÏSffiSêÉ saiTuris&ÈsS»
j"?3'14‘Tf-hfhUlcidfi?t R* the political were issued it was intimated that in • 
hmtory of South Africa. In some re- Chinese would be molested for seisin: i 
SUViJ iT84 grotesque. That the, liquor. That statement, if it had any • 
tht ohiioi1^fthVaLd on th.e Transvaal, meaning at all, practically impUed tuat 
isf which was to overthrow the city, having secured a payment of
BritUh ?hn80d?mmeUî aDd “at2 $«00 per annum, was quite wiflfng to
a $>* dominant race iu So.uth allow any number of Chinese to engage 
Africa, should now be called on to har- in the liquor traffic. If such a state-

" -------- i i the views aud ambitions of the ment was made by some civic official
Contemporaneously with the recogui- P^0 racfs and cause the Dutch element he. certainly did something which shows

£issxnzxff g?F«r:sa&-ss-ias®
Ottawa that oii : m €XP®cted of him now jfi his new and irn- five dollars each to a pool, the contends
virtawa that after all no action may be Portant office. The devoted follower of which were devoted to the pa™?,it
'taken this year m the matter by the «ov? h^nml ?LSfcUhiR^0llea^Dr* of^.the for the licenses. Now the
Department, with the result that things Seasonth ^ltl/.that ordinaty citizen will ask himself wheth-
will remain in stntn mm n , 7. ■ tb African Imperialist’s views er this is a sample of the manner in
Arov.tnfT™. J q General dis- and desires for the future of British which the civic business is conducted 

BPQ ntmmit and surprise was express- 4,tb.-Africa- ,.He blundered when he and whether the white residents of Vic
ed yesterday in the city at the report both dLiredTv“the tbey î?"a “!'« treated be*er or worse than
from Ottawa that anoearod in *£lhJÎ5SE5 by " raid- ,-^ow he has thçir Chinese neighbors.
timns. It had beeu clearly understood ®eek for aceomplishingXa^aim? CAud nn^s'hnvtf ' W° ha>'e <ai’d' 110 one im- A Malden physician was returning home 
that the government had fullv consider improbable as it may seem, we think tc”or* n°xragain^ 9ie Personal in- from visiting a patient late at night in
format'qUeStt; had.dbtata^ t WtS it Œ3>hort at oLTŒmort^ngere^

s? arss sa** et? fsaacœ a»?- vas %’ »* s~ s s Ses “™-v ~l-i •* «• «». ».JL?£ZL“Z. ss'jsat-toS-i&s ssvu ksk yssVzs: ar«srs«s! * * “*-■auce generally, it was expedient and de- creed—Sir Gordon • Sprigg. . Now there thcTUCr doubt '8h.af Chinese secured ^ { as far as POssI- the Wife of F. C. Butler,

SeSHEètiE î&ss&m&a® sssir®"--1
side of the boundary, by permitting the raised no obstacle to the Dutch harm? Llqu?r 14 ' au>' manner that they might The British pvnn,------
construction of traps 'in eligible loe.- equality in every resDect witWtod? ^ued convenient anc. that the licenses fif °fCUI?lea al)ont one-
^%£d ge^XtaffoisTnrstoot SS^SlSH *Th ^=Xo»t*S5i STZi

that, as announced m our columns some wrH give effect to it. ôn^Iiono, T2mt0 u!11* ?!!»4] carry ent governments, vaiy?ng?n slz? from ! « bamess' Api>,y Mrs- Bond, corner Oak
days ago, one of the leading cannery- Dr. Jameson has made a start in the too^y^givtotiThe ™ - F°U‘ ^ road'
menoo/lh lVlCt0na ha1 already effin- wMehlugura well^for CTe^d» and *ÿf* 6ustaiu9 that view of the ma l xvhkh 1? about two Muarem»^6 area °f jroB «AIjB-A cheap horse,
tncnced the construction of traps in the was bauJffitei! a? 1 ,t®r" ^thiuf ®ouId be more irregular, Thus the area o7 tbe Britteh^Bm^irÂ Kane atreet
vicinity of this city It is „€a.pe Town early m nor more unfair -to the members of the ninety-eight times that of th» ttJ_____
that at present the Le nf ad™ltt€d iWp inïnn Liceused Vintners’ Association and it dom, while the irea of the se^nLfnin» ^ SALE-Spanlel puppies;

? . tbe use of traps m our ,ev® ofthe assem- cannot bo a matter of surprise that they colonies alone Is nearly sixfv 1 g bred; very handsome. Major
•waters js to some extent of an experi- R™iy?L ^5 Sî ia Ç0 onial parliament. should take the matter up. But it is one lar«:e as that of the mother coMtîl rvJd Iane’ Cobble Hill.

ocenr'fi1 D.° . un°cce8sary delay should el“K Tu'tone^nd0'\ °“ th8at °^a6io“ uicipl^adminiMTatfon ^for” s^chbregm

forPtMsbIeat*)n’>m|Plete ^ traps iU time Dutoh‘^He”yirtuaU resentad^^tbe from thVm. WWle'ifo MdSndielsfhas prtoe^ÏMtHdly Jri?™ “ Serlous tise in FOR SALE-S. c. White Leghorns, "Queen
certainty” *1* - «"“Æfflf fo g. ZjftSCfSi STZ

te;\1rit8rrmeUtîS’“d a ^try?S1nea mostttteaffirrnnerth: wTSSSSTm SALB—One ^

H is to°be hoped foat the représenta- & atd &*J",^ie« fd-» I SStf4 pS- « Ç
&g«ngS°l%SEà Apply

making such représentions t^Mr” g^iE^Vil^d Th^Pro- factory “tL^ivIstignttonsCuld^e^on- Bî?SkFm HATGHIN°-W' Wyandotte,

toZez\zb:LTrtoX?inTTt » S sr^i? 5*ss g? j ïEv“XFdtrans wifhnnt d,1T f or,, nse of wbl e Bond thought it and who will sift the matter to the ,Corn. cracked ....................... «52• f'8°. a few pedigreed Yorkshire pigs.
aps without any further delay. The ^““ld do just as well if separated. He bottom Lore, feed meal .. ........... *2? Apply p. d. Goepel, p. o.. Victoria.

governmeut’a vacillation in this instance 'lld uot; thmk his opponents had a desire ----------------0—_______ Gats- per ton ......... .......................... T” „tT_ „------ --------------------------------—
is inexplicable as a few weeks „„„ > 6ee separation from the Empire, but ---------------------------------------------------------------- - Oatmeal, per 10 toe. ............."" F??„,P?re White Leghorn hens,
was rnider.tz.nA tx t ®g° it they were indifferent. Dr. Jameson said I PROVINCIAL press I Kol,ed nets, B. & K ner lb a aheaP- Mast be sold before the first of
was understood that the Minister of that he and his followers held that “the •_______ provincial PRESS, I Rolled oati, B. A K. p«7-to nii « AptlL Squire at 15 St. Louis «t. m25
iManae aud iPisheries had fully .decided «ttouy should be. must he, and will be a Hungarian, per sack ................. ~ „„„ ----------------
.to permit the use of traos part of the British Empire." Giving his Major Megraw, formerly connected with Flour— * SALB—Canaries. Fine singers. Mrs.

tr» • > • political opponents credit-for Honesty in the Vernon News and later with the Mid- Hungarian, per bbl. ......... . m Linge, 84% Dongles street. Upstairs.
J-ne question, although of particular their views, he saw no reason why all way Advance, Is said to be making ar- Pastry Flour— *

local'interest to Victoria, since the SouW not work tWrmoniousiy together rangements to start a paper at Medley, “now Flake, per sack .................
operation suecessfnllv of „ «. im the good of foe land in which foev wltb'n the next few' months. It will be g“°w Flake, per bbl........................vMrn'tl , t apS m tit® lived. Then coming to the ^details oî Conservative in politics. - Slmllkameen ,?bree Star, per sack ........... ..
JZT Z , C,ty' would almoet ®®r- tta policy font his8government would star- - SrZd^s^ per bbl .............
tainly add an important canning Indus- follow, he put the advancement of agri- „ , ^ S |“°X’ 1>cr sWk ...............
try to our present industrial activities eulture ?s the matter to which the Gov- Pa!nar4' .one ,of.„th,e provmdal ”“*d Snow, per bbl. ................
U on a Of oonnriPsi. 4-ixzx 1 , , ’ ernment’s greatest aud earliest efforts directors of the Laborers’ Mining Co., has y*»4-
+i u ,<^°CerD the salmon fishery should be directed. The6 Premier said returned home after a 80-day trip to Ohi- °U
throughout the province. If trap fishing that they had a man as Mtoister of ^8° «nd other Eastern eitles. He attend- 011 .................
becomes general it will make many Agriculture iu whom they ail had cou- m.tbî £™D.aJHa  ̂friand 
changes in the methods and arrange7 îgfwÆ the who,» ^d^e^S
ments of the cannery interest in which hSÆ tt^t^Æ^ ïn° tibn3-Go'4®” Star_ ' Wh"t, .........

very large amounts of capital are in- Gape Colony—that of agriculture Al-1 t .«t . . Middlings8ubject has been carefully ?y'a^f otomes epe6ch W3S wel11 Iea8ed a parcel o^land* sonfo0™^titestoSh” ®™a|Laper*tan................

considered by the large associations receive<1 by ail classes._______  ter house and cleared the ground. This ' 0round
which control the largest Dart of the , . .r~ spring they will set ont a quantity of
capital invested in the inthi.tr t. THE lLAND DAWS. tn t trees, principally apples of the
capital invested m the industry, both ------ earlier varieties. The Industrious Celes-
on the Is.and and Mainland, and if we The report of an interview with the tial,s propose to raise roots among the

Chief Commissioner of Rands and fruit trees, for three or four seasons, until 
Works, which we published iu our issue “e trees come Into bearing. At the ex- 
of Sunday last, should prick the bubble Plrat,°n of five years they estimate the 

What shrunk mm . pf criticism which some of the Opposi- :!ets T*]! come '“to full fruition and that
TI/l 1 J-77 , your Woolens ? tion newspapers have been busily5en- ,tbeLr ■^b0Ta wln be a>nply repaid.—Ross-
Why did holes wearsosonn ? ?38*s'S w;r,iu?iJ?_.reS>eet 40 a “ Mi0er' ' ' -
Vnn near) — „ ‘ 3U i>IJUD f issued by the Chief Commissioner in
I OU usea common soao Febrllary last. As Mr. Green said in

the interview referred to some of these 
Æ*f newspaper writers “are much less-inter-
XT' ÏW111 -m- ^1-m — —ested in securing an honest adminirtra- 
XI I I I tjbn of public lauds than in injuring
t ml X!■ I ill ■ the Government,” if we are to judge by

■ ■ »«IXX»XX ■ their statements. The action of the de- 
= - partment in giving tbe note in question

__   ___ i* to be commanded as likely to bringREDUCES about result» befijeficml to Provincial in
1 #m terest, and q# advantage to prospective The seconfl payment on the Spyglass Ï

rjrPVKtv Briefly atated. the notice states group of claims, loca’ted at the head of !
” BXPENSE that the department -intends to carry ToplaV creek, consisting of j|2.000. was •

ont the «revisions of foe Igind Act as made yesterday. The payment was made •
•as set forth in a notice published as long to John Wtoqatst of Popiar, from whom

.1tss2?€ACaty) Untted KlSdom 
Hoéted Statee^at the following
•ns year ................
Six months ........
iPhree months .................

3y2of Canada 
and^e

vx*te on

wma*
MSfliy -b lag Kk^/%

rates: 5
Hi to 2$5 00

8
2 BO The Fall Fair -Dates.—The Color 

Sunday chronicled foe fact that 
•moai at the civic delegation to Xe 
minster iu an attempt to get tib 
Oty to change ns dates for 
fair, bad resulted id failure, j 
finit of tin», it is -altogether i 
that the local association will 
at a meeting to be held tomorro 
mg, to hold the annual 'fair tl 
on September 27tHb 28th, 29th- ai 
and October 1st. These are 4* 
Which it was originally intended 
be taken ,by Chilliwack, and a 
the local exhibition a week ai 
that of New Westminster.

Frank Slavin Injured.—-During 
on the Klondike river, Frank 
the former champion prizefights 
has entered the ring against 
as Sullivan and Jackson, and w] 
known as the man who could 
more punishment than any othd 
gladiator, wae nearly killed. F 
«truck two blows on foe hack 
head with heavy clubs, and deeJ 
Wounds were inflicted, one blow 
into the bone. Slavin was badiv 
The doctor who dressed the won 
tmes that had it not been for the 
lïukon cap worn by the man he 
have been killed. The doctor also 
that to some people the blows 
have caused death.

................. *1 to $1.25

...... .. $1.251 25r

25
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One year ... 
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Three months
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YOU KNOW86THE -POINT EDUCE BRIDGE 
„ DOAN DIVERTING BY-DAW. 10

20 There Is nothing In the furnishing 
more than a of a room that brightens things up1214Today foe approval of the citizens is 

asked to what is known as the Point 
Ellice Bridge Doan Diverting" By-law. 
We do mot suppose there will be any 
vwtee cast in opposition to this By-law, 
but it appears that there is some mis
understanding among some citizens as to 
the object of the By-law. Briefly it 
may be said that it is simply a techni
cal matteiv necessary to meet the re
quirements of the provisions of the Muni
cipal Clauses Act. It win be remember
ed that the money required to rebuild 
the Point Ellice bridge was provided 
by a Joan- authorized by the citizens of 
$75,000; by a grant from the Govern
ment of $30,000, and by a contribution 
from the Electric Railway Company of 
$20,000. There will be a surplus left 
anter the cost of the* bridge is defrayed 
of from $10,000 to $14,000. Under the 
law^.this cannot be utilized by the City 
for other purposes without the consent 
Of the taxpayers, and it ie for this 
reason that they are asked to approve 
this By-law. The City proposes to re
place the Rock Bay bridge by an 
embankment; indeed, dt is under obliga
tion to do

o 1214is based. The THE CmNESH^LIQUOR DI- PRETTY JARDINIERE20 SU
25 to 36

&■ 25
artiste ymr^J^It'^Ju^ Put foe”fluffing 

famous w<mdrons of design

. 25 to 38 

. 15 to 25 
12%

i 10 to 25 
.... 25
...$1.25 to $2 
....10 to 12^

10
and softness of coloring vr thewere

BRETBY WARE
Cannot be excelled by any other Art PDttorv T«. 

m £ret In design, finish and coloring The^rWs ÏL ^ands Pre-eminently 
1 Sf„rS f few Pretty Jardin«efes, RomaS shine m 7. **"**f*. too. 

handed colors, at 40c, 65c, and $1.25 e™h ^ a great ch<>ice of
sizes, aT aïd^l.ÿ rafo61”’ Wlde *°P’ ln a variety of colorings
eachNOrman abap® Plant Pots In the

Island I-rooi Resou rces.—Tiaer 
movemieait on foot to revive the 
PPfite with which the late c 
Swaney was counccteii. The sein 
Mr. looked to the extern,
the Irondale smelter, wMch 
pii-ed with magnetite from die 
rer island, mines on the Albemi 
and that from Texada i-siand. 13 

“|t®re»t«'l capital in tine er 
of steel works in addition to the 
fatcune of pig iron. The manor 
of steel wae to be carried on «ear 
tie. It is eacd that Seattle capital, 
■foe subscriptions were promised 

®low' to come in, and in eonsefi 
Er" Swauey were d! 

tlle Clallam dis 
Mr; 1s""ancy lost his 

othiers diave taken 
«ire endeavoring- to 
dn it

and25
75 newest colorings, 60c, and $1.00
251 Ser'windoPw. gre6n 8badlngs’ **■<» each.

Hanging Jardinieres
Hanging Pots complete with 
chains, three new shapes and 
latest colorings, at 50c,
75c and 00c.
Dainty S'ipper Wall Pockets, 
25c each. ’

US to a win
V15r lb 10:

15
60c,‘

25
— 60 to 75

ui
1. 15 Bretby Vases

Several new shapes, «redan 
Three-Handled and Roman 
styles, exquisite color blend
ings, at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 
each.
Roman Pillar Candlesticks, ' 
65c each. ,

10
20eo, and- will use this surplus 

from the Point Ellice bridge for that 
object. Otherwise it would either have 
to make a separate loan for

11.60 up th'e world 
revive an id26

1244
. 10 to 1* 

1*44 to i#_ aa to?
i«

11 to IT

that pur
pose or increase foe rate of taxation 
an order to provide foods from the ap
propriation for public works. It will be 
■seen, therefore, that there is every 
reason to support this By-law. With 
the James Bay causeway, the Point 
-Ellice bridge and the embankment at 
Rook Bay all completed, the citizens 
may be congratulated on the accomplish
ment of three very important and desir
able civic improvements.

■ .To, Mark Boundary.-Two mi
byfoe UnhedState^governm1’?™] 
jthe coming season, and tht work 
J®S“. *®1S®38 as the snov Jins m 
sufficiently tT permit the sui-v.y 
to travel. The lines in ,,
Mriti=hWvC'hti.Separate A’a3' a ftoi 
Rritish Northwest possess.ons

Columbm from the state of Wa- 
ton. The work of laying cnwri a 
er demarkation between British tit 
bia and Washington wis begun 
years ago, and was continuel last
waes'd»ThtesPireIimiuary wo"h- how 
■was devoted to surveys to Jete'rmm-
course which the line should tal 
■the localities where the >11 mon mi 
have disappeared. This -.ear foe , 
neers detailed from the coast mi 
detice survey will begin he wot] 
aetuallv erecting visible . mnnnui 
along the 'boundary Jiue. This p -oio 
regarded as highly Important, ii/ ' 
or the -mining developments 
(Canadian border.

were pro- 
and they 
tons per 

amount
. Pots and Pedestalsf -Qh

CAjPE COLONY’S PREMIER?" togs^M^fan^roiils-otC'makls îsTw £%>%* ^ C°'0r'

- tsp and
Bretiby Table Pots and Pedestals, stand 
Come ln and let

DIED.
CARNE—At the Angel Hotel, Victoria, on 

, the 7th instant, Frederick Carne, 
■native of Liskeard, Cornwall, England, 
aged 75 years.

ttesvou

■ a:: • a. and' fonr pots. $9.60
us tell you more about this pottery.PRESS COMMENT.

PBDLETIER—At the family residence, 
No. 114 Fisguard street, on the 12th 
jnst., John Peter Pelletier, aged 73 
years, 5 months, and a native of 
Nlubnrg, Prnsia.

STICIKNEfY—At Vancouver, on April 8th, 
Mrs. W. Stickney, aged 64 years.

SNIDER—In this city on the 11th Instant, 
Dorothy Grace Irene, Infant daughter 
of Albert W. and Grace A. Snider, aged 
5 months and 11 days.

îâltfHÎâêB
troe of using foe 'bodies of dead birds and 
the plumes torn from the mother heron at 
nesting time, (aigrettes) for foe decoration 
of women’s hats and bonnets, and to de- 
plore the ruthlessness of the wearers of 
these trophies, for the glorification of 
whose vanity one beautiful bird species 
a.,el„ knottier la,being gradually exterml- 
nated. Frances Evelyn Warwick Wai<-
Arch ^tlef,0da?ta^e Battersea, 7 Marble ;

.w-; Dorothy Grey, Falloden, North-'
rao pf^w Ai Ward, 25 tiros-, FRA'SHR—FPNDLAY—At the residence of 

. ^ace, -S.W.; Louise Creighton
|o“wef °? &keP,Ü&^ PVDeZ 

Rwe Fen-

-o-
- MINISTERIAL, vacildation.

Joseph Dwyer, aged 90 years, and 
native of Tipperary

MARRIED.

Ireland.

V WeduesjJÿ^lîaily.). I
Excursions From Segttie.—Froml 

wate information ivliicii has reached 
*■* -'t a number ôf summer excura 

planned under the an<d 
or foe Argus newspaper, of Seattiel 
a strong effort is to be made to inj 
™e Pleasure-seekers to visit Victor!

“The Sealing Question. — PresiJ 
■ 'Roosevelt has signed joint resolutioud

tending the invitation of congress! 
Ithe interparliamentary union and 1 
Tiding for the entertainment of its ml 
bers and requesting the president of 
'United States to negotiate with 
government of Great Britain for a 
vision of the regulations which will i 
ern the taking of fur seals in the ol 
waters of foe North Pacific 
■Behring sea.

Bound For Atliu.—Mr. T. H. d 
tor, P. 'D. $., of IVindermere, who jj 
present a guest at the Vernon hd 
toaves today on foe Cottage ' CSty 1 
Atlin. Mr. Taylor is taking up tile pJ 
itace of Mr. Brownlee, P. L. 8. t 
gentleman at present being too busv 
attend to it. Mr. H. 8t. J. MootdzJ 
nert, a mining man from Winderma 
uceompanies Mr. Taylor, for the d 
pose of looking over the different cart 
an that district.

the bride’s father, 66 North Pembroke 
street, Victoria, on the 6th of April, 
by Rev. Joseph McCoy, M.A., Capt. 
Stanley Fraser, of the Edna Grace, 
and Miss Altha 'Bertha, second daugh
ter of Mr. John Findlay. A FaM.e Demonstration of the uses and • qualities 

ot this Soap is now being given daily at The West 
End Grocery Co. s Store, Government Street. An 
Invitation is extended to every householder in Victoria 
to caH when they can see the Wonderful results 
obtained and have the qualities and Uses of NAS (JO 
explained to them. The North A meric i Soap Co., 
Ltd.,(a Victoria Company) is satisfied that the public 
have only got to try NASCO to insure their being 
constant users of it. NASCO can be obtained of

all geooees
IN $1.00. 50c and 25c PACKAGES

BORN.
MeNBtLL—On 7th April to the wife of J. 

-A. MeNeill, a son.

on Macch 29th, 
a son.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK.
ocean

FOR SALE—First-class cow; two weeks 
calved. 15 Coburg street, James Bay.

,
a!4

men
Apply at 73

a!3

tborough-
Mac-Far-

»a9

’ Secretary Resigns.—The -annoud 
ment is made that at the next meets 
of tine Victoria Kennel Club T. P. V 
Oomnell, who has acted as secretary ~i 
©eweral years past, has decided to eu 
mit his resignation. Mr. McOonneM fid 
that die wall be too busy in the futn 
to attend to the onerous duties fallil 
to that officiail. As he lias given evq 
eatisfaction during his term of offij 
•hos deca'son will l>e unwelcome news 
a" fanciers. The late show wae 
fioandal success.

SALE—Eggs from prize birds. White

RETAIL MARKETS
ting. J. E. C. Holmes, Chemalnns. a8

'FOR

Fresh Ham Sausage ... 
Fresh Bolpgna Sausage 
Frtsh Head Cheese 
Armour’s Cooked H

•... 15c lb 
12 1 2cjb 
12 1.2c lb
...35c lbam

Wi
ga3

%

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,

WeThe Independent Cash Grocers
s

i nWr

m For a Dise;
IsEbSsSsi
jl.40 EGGS FOR 
$5.60

On every bottle of Liquozone we pd 
lish an offer of (1,000 for a disease gei 
that it cannot kill. We do that to cd 
vmçe you that Liquozone does as 1
claim.

Please note what that means. aI 
drug that kills germs is a poison, and 
cannot be taken internally. Medicil 
is* therefore, almost helpless in a] 
germ disease. Liquozone alone can kl 
germs in the body without killing t] 
tissues, too.

Acts Like Oxygen!
Liquozone is the result of a proed 

which, for more than 20 years, has be] 
the constant study of scientific ad 

j- , chemical research. Its virtues are dj 
rived solely from gas, made in lari 
part from the best oxygen produced 
By a process requiring immense appari 
tua and 14 days’ time, these gases a] 
made part of the liquid product.

The result is a product that does whi 
oxygen does. Oxygen gas, as you kno^ 
is the very source of vitality, the md 
essential element of life. Liquozone is] 
vitalizing tonic with which no othj 
known product can compare. But gend 
arc vegetables ; and Liquozone, which] 
like oxygen—is life to an animal, 1 
deadly to vegetal matter.

We Paid $100,000
For the American rights to Liqnozotj 

—the highest price ever paid for simlld 
lights on any scientific discovery, w

1 NOTICE.

CHARLES DAY & CO, London,
ABE THE SOLE EXPOST BOTTLING AGENTS FOR

JOHN JAMESON & SON'S WHISKEY

.16
E‘ HATCHING—Baff Orplns- 

trais. $2.00; special mating, $3.00; White 
Wyandottes, $2.00; Black Langshans, 
$1.50; Brown Leghorns, $1.50 per setting. 
Leave orders at W. A. Jameson’s, 71 
Fort street. Nothing sent C.O.D. Quick 
Bros.. P.O. Box 187, Victoria, B. C. a14

$1.60
$1.70

$20.00
$18.00

5
I

And on each

-am!‘S^^'sasrs'^zssi’ass,u-rzr ”“»«•' ‘W«n UM.WorkSp Capsules and Cases, also to age mark.

7N WANTED—M'AT.lB HELP$37per ton ....
Island 

once. Geo.feed, per ton1 Island. alO
>9

t 1
LU.•w i

BOWES*
Straw Hat Cleaner

1 ft
»

FERTILIZERS!The hlnery arrived this week for the • 
compan* ' at Is prospecting the plaèer • 
property Moyle river. It Consists of • 
engine, hc*st and pump, and was taken • 
out yesterday by C. M. Edwards for ln- Î 
stallation. It Is the purpose of the com- T 
pany to systematically prospect the ground • 
this summer, and if the results warrant • 
It a flume will be put In for hydraulic pur- • 
poses—Cranbrook Herald.

10c. By Mall on Receipt of Price.
Now Is the Time to Apply Artificial Manures 

snfficiroc v R**lco 02.23 Per 100 lbs.
for farther pirtiStore.^cMl or'w^rifo60- FW list of t^timonials and

• i victoria, b. g •. Victoria CllOllilCftl Co. Limited
* ave y0Ur parcel8 111 oar M Hire one «ore ybnr hendqnnrtcre. ! 2 TELEPHONE 402. V * oTtEPWHARF
.. ............................................................................... ... ....... ........................................................................ f......*,................................... °,TER WH4RF>

s
Prepare for sunshine now. Its nse will save you expense.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST,

#
• •

e
&■

98 Government 8L, near Tates St.
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